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' SSIONARY INTELLIGENCE. Brshop of Nova Scotia, on kindly made by him lord- lacbed to-the blissiohary stations in the heighbour-
Ship at our request, s request mest cordially sanctiun- iood oftihoe contt'ts. Tihe Rev..W. Williams came

SOCIETY FOR TIME PROPAGATION OF TUE GOSPEL IN ed by Our diocesan, hot been greatly blessed. More over from Waimate, as soon sa the intelligence of
FOREIoN PARTS.* tisan 6001. (above 5001 in the Worcestershire part. our arrival reached him.

and tie sane in the Warwickshire part of the diocese) ." On Sunday, tie 23rd, the captain of the 1 Pe-
aITIS G r A N A.-NDIANs. bas been tie immediate pecuniary result, besides con- lorus' sent his boat to convey me ta tie chapel at

Fram tihe Rev. H. R. liewar, to the Lord Bishop of siderable iicrense in nnnual subscriptions: but even Psihin. It is mercly a cottage of unlreteniding ap,
furbadlos. far beyond tishas been thetsread of at ixcellent pearance ; but not incommodiously fittedi up. The

«'scc Spfeeolig of ttachiieit te Our Cheurch, bath at home vcry appearance of a place of Chrhtian Worehip onMary s Ilope, Berbcc, September 121s, 19. and abroad, viich bas been trost snatorially for%%ard- th5 ose shores uns marvellous in my eyes, and excited
" ily Lord,-! iare tie honoiur ta inform your ,d by the exertions of hiq lordsiiis. feelings and thoughts of pecuiliar andi earnest inter-

lor.liap, thAt, on M.snday tise 2 sd irstant, I left the .h. . . est. Thera vas a degree of repose and quietness in
Eliza and Mary in a corial, manned by a crew Te Bisop a scene, ich seemed to betoken that thi was n.
six Indians, and, after seventeen hours' coi tinuoui, Ensgland untd May, is very anxious to obtai for deed the Sabbatih-day ; and am not ashtured of
ise of paddle-, in the absence ofi a favanurablie breeze lis diocese the services of a few eoil qualifed clergy. ackrnow-ledging myself io;be so mucht under the m..

reached Aurialle. i tonk with ne Mr. Simpson, tie men, to be employed either in settled stations, or asi fluence of external objectR, as ta have feit a calim
scioolmnster of the Eliz andI Mry, with a vie%. visiting missicnaries. yhey must be faithfjl, zea' shed over my mind by the sigit of the green turf,1 '. loi-,an di deu'otedl ta ttser acred uvork, for no te 8
tn his assisting in the perfrniance of divine wrorstiip, i'>I!, wotld fnd their aissed in tise k c r e and the scent of the sweetbriar hedges vhich sur-
nnd of givn-, additiional eff:ct ta it by the full re- o the important dsies hap mesne mittd ta ron this humble temple ; and I took part in the

ic and preachP rthere, much supported by
ir. De WolI'f very kindly received us, and iem. . hope, which I pray t a rd of infinite mercy may

gave every publicity to the circusmstanre 6f my ar- Their stipends wiil be paid throsgh the benevolent bo realised on bet.dfo of he hitherto ignorayt a-idrival and object of imy visit. The gpenter part o agency of the Incorporated Snciety for the Propa- barbarous nie of tis theryo ihmattend-
Tuesday ive spent in wailking. on hlie Savannah fron' gation of toic Gospel, and snme tdditional incomre edsthi service.
hut to hut, and making myself lnowrn. On Wed- probably about 50l. a year, nith a residence, will bei 41 tise seneicem
nesday, et eleven o'clock, I had seventy-tiree Indi- spplied by the congregations for thou; such mis. "During my stay in tse Bay of islands, I made
ans, n'dn'ts and chilidren, cullerted togethser ut the diounaries ivill abour. excursions, to visit the settlements at Kerikr ard
post holder'. h oa commoncedit the Clergymen, or twell qualified candidates fur holy Waimate; and aise te the Kauxakaue, where thsrepostholer.hbalse, adcmeei'Nihteshort lz fcnet1 mtvs fimorning service, after whici I addressed them in a, orders, are reqiested to apply at tie office cf the So. s a large assemblage cf converted natives. I ofli-
plain and suitable a manner as I ras able; and nio- ciety, No. 4, Trafalgar-square, Landau. ctted again t Paibia on Christm e Day, which
thing coul exceed the apparent attention and inter- ccmpleted.twenty-fourh yeaf the establish-
et they acxhibited thtroug hout the whole. IIURI fon tai asTOnAL AID SOCIETY. ment of the misso;m eeae redM.as

them~~~ ~~ possr frae neiec n loure..nd--- den, having landed on t7he 24th Decemnber., 1814,andcliea possessd afgr ner it,.te Iligence, an ai e more The Society's Did is nov extended to 240 incum- preached his i rst serm on the beach, on the dayaccesbible titan i e>xpech d. 1 next proceedeci ta bap. aver 1 freaieig i fstivemon of te eachy on. ingd,
tize twvelve children, nhich were mosit willingy bentq, in charge of 1,778,000 souls, giving on arfolloin g,-te festival, f the Nativity. Mr. King,
brought me by their parents. It is somewhat sin- age charge te each iticumbent of 7,4!1 soule, ivhile whoawas then present, is stillive, and i the enjoy-0sngtm ytsi ae.s ssmuia Bts- in oio, se oniy 1591. anti 115 inent of good baaltis; and recaUeti thist impeuvgular, that your lordship, at your loto visit ta Auri- the icome,an an average, as mpressve

alle, baptized the same nunber tno hihwr cumbents are nithsout parsonage-houses. scene with amimated recollection. On Sundays, 20th1
accons and tise other two A ccowacks, and that, in The existing grants will provide -for 246 clergy- December and 6th January, I also took pat in the

iny case, there wrere undesenedly tuelvè again, it men, and 3S lay.assistants.* The charge on the services of the missionury chapel; and on the lest of
ten A'ccowacks andi tuo Waccns, thuis makin a iSociety, whren ail the appointmenrts shall have been these days, being the day of the Epiphany, and there-le, bcovvstî ad the ) camenuî,br, t f isicain- aeecm ît aersîotpsnethne.seewt nmtdrcletas nSnas 01
dozon of eaci t:'ibe. Threc chieflains weye present gmade by the incumbents, visdl be 22,0001. per annum, fore a most appropriate occasion, I, in the sime place,
3¶stthias, Thomas, and Htctxr, oand aiso the po'£Ithe incumbents providing from their own or from conferred priest's orders on Mr. Hadfield. # W * *

old blnd Jeremiaub, whom I hmad tise iuexpressiblocal resources, the sum of 3,8001. ta meet .he So- In the ordination service I was assisted by tie Rev.
peasure ta hear seveal times sinl his lon reme-ieciety's nid: thus makng a surm of 25,8001, avallable Henry Williams, who had arrivei at honte afler on
bered and wvell-cherished " 1allelujab" hmns, onefor the service of the Church.of England. 148 ad- absence of tiwo monthe, the Rev. W. Williams, and
of which he was able te interpret ta me, and I foundlditional curates, and 28 lay-assiatants, are now at the Rev'. R. M1aunuseil. The feelings excited la the
itta be a Christian Hymn,whereinthteVirin Motherîtheir important labours, at a charge to the Society of ininds of «Il present, on this solemn occasion, were
and the manger were particularly introduced He 13'2134 per annum. mast gratifying; andito themselves, L trust, would
assuredme lie feit os if he wasa "youn ba so afford permanent benefit. I was tbankful to have

ns.by e i. g ay," s HeURCH MISsoeNARY SocIETY. such an opportunity given of showing them the Xia-sensibly did the prayers, sen t and preaching -tre cf our 'rders, and ourapostolical mode of con-
he rvi a vnthe timo, inen but a boy, ad toont tais I oSP TIE BISHOP oP AUSTRALA To, TlE socIETYni veying tbe ministerial office.

part. The ol mo n insis'ted on hiS being allowed ta S118sION IN. NEw ZEALAND. ' Atxother duty, scarcely less edifying, devolved
paddle me down the river again, wybici lie did vith' i embarked on Wedna D b 12 on me,.in admioistering the ordinane of -Confirma-
as mtuch strength and skill as the youngest of the, bo He m . S ,edlors,' c-deci 1y tion te. about twenty young persans of European pa-
crew. Nathaniel, is s, ha Plorus, commnded by Caprentage,.and te double that number of adult New Zea.byth misoarnhenis anrs, infuat ed baPtzed'Francis Harding, who, at my requést,'had obfiging « laLders, converts of the missionaries. In the case ofby the misnionry -hen a infant,) pramised te tke r consented to afford me a passage te the various the former cliss, there couli be no doubt of their be-care o the iendly-baptized chiliren, toc be bring points which I wvas desirous of visiting. On the fal ing suitably prepard; snd grôinded in the rudiments-theni ta the inteaded sc ai.maAter's, t a taugbt' r day 'ive left this harbour; and on the morning of religidus knowledge, as required by oir rubrics;
steal te gaceris th ed amonstd. the an gas a ariy, 21st December, anchored in tile Bay of consisting,as they did'prini.ably, of children of thestndy teacer is settie a ong t we sd an. b a avng experienced ne inadce'nt worthy o missionariê themselves, or of tisase iio Were livinge
tieir cofidence, am continch d i re ansal sec ausi- observation du:ng the passage. The Rev. O. Had. in habits of close intimicv and iâtèicourie with thems)
dont gooci fruits tu the important andi interestinÊ field çon, o'terc:tenaino teSoéetv,1e ,^ - f esyojgpris a leinmission. After having taken seve -al long and piea- 1 haci, atm, on ttie rccometandaâtion of!e a .oSa Te ptearn': oftiese yotsssg persosu waà pleasing
sant walks on Thursday, I stepped over the small ot s ny .ate d o n i ad mtat•ei and interestiasg; tieir diemeanouri- unnossummîng; be-
streams of the Apoaca (which in uet seasons forrrelserving the perceptible bassfit thicsh bis healtb ha t min seious, withatuit mixture of affectatiodn;
a pré tty cascade cf probably seventy feet in the river) aready derived from change of climate. The Rev and their almos t cquamtnée ith th wold

an o heH bdigere n Arale rek i M l w .g.j gmagsj them a simplicity of manner which forcibly at.my yand it t he ie asA uraeian este- IMaunseli, ucose station ie at Manukau, t the 1trac esteem. It was also gratifyirig te observe tielily way, andi visited tis ite of tise MaITft-ian esa iltvrhpeti tti et ea h a
bliuhment. r left the kind and worthy post-boder'. f hppened at this te ta . u redie. of the parents te fresentt their children for
bouse on Thursday evenirg, and reached te Isis o ftiestate f ?rs. MaunseEz et the recepion of this becoming ordimance , provinîg
aond Mary ait noon on Fridag -ce ealth, and was se kind as to receive me on msy land-'that they had not, thràugh long disuse, Itst their

e I fee, my Lord, muebypleased' and encour dig, the day folloiwing, at tuié house of the Residentfeeling of the advsñtage'which aven the most spiritu-
I the gen .al reception and rountenance 1 hnreJamies lusly, Esq. Severalother iembers of the ally-minded may derive from the faithflii and ious,

byct with nt this my first visit to Aurille and begmisv;in were also present on th-e occasion; and I re- use of external services. It was not pissiblefor -nie'at ssethmrt v iust t no exertio slbe wantignceived from ail à friendly recetion - and tordial uweI-'to decide, with equál certainty or confidence, uponlyari to assure-youthtnoexerti sbl bes nti g n'r me, nbici afforded meegreat encouiragement.- the actual fitness, in point öf prepara*tion, of the na-mny part to crry onunder Goi' bessingtliat bener 'The Rev. Hen ry Wilhiasms, I foundi, was absent ; ive candidates; but they were carefully nd perse-lent neivk ' Chrîstianizing tise Indians il the Cor- haviu g undertaken a vojage to the :-.eigibournoodveringly examined by the clergymen as te their de-t, aynd uver:, ehich your erdship o arpiby tsaodg tiet ape, m isesope of composg some seriousgre of acquaintance with the Creed, the, Lord's
.t, ainci commeced in persan. 1 purpose Iy serond o5trences whicisbaila arisen among tihe tribes there, Prayer, and tie Commandments. They were livingsiat in tise last sveel< of tiezt mentis, wvien 1 isope,'and ofp.eetntier*oedgoezetisai dhas'uaees"ane-isco-nth God's blessir.g, ta feel ny way more perfecly "ebe bproventing teir pcsîeedingto extiremtes, and in al apprent goalinesand'honesty, under the-con-

here y a armmng or endatine . the ressdents-ant- s observation,,it may besnid, of'the entiré mis!
To the Secrel.ary olf the Socie*£t'y. "A lay-assistant is sinply.to b, e:ployed'as à dis- !io nd no evil heart.of unbelief had be'traved'isself

trictvisitor and tract ditributor..and buy no mentis au a among iem ; and they drew seen i. avery earnest'
1;*orceskur, Dec. 23, 1839. ipubie instructor or prcachcr.--Se Circular to Appli. and húmýble splrit, desiring ta pariie of.ths- rite as-

" Rev. and Dear Sir,-The vitit of the Lord cantsför.Aid- a means of grace; the nature ofit ba.ving been previs


